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MINUTES OF THE FACULTY for 1945-46 
The sixth meeting of the Rollins College Faculty for th e year 1945-46 was 
called to order by Dean Stone at 4; 15 p.ni., Friday, March 8., 1946., i n Dyer Memorial. 
The following members were present: President Holt, Professor Bailey, 
Dr. Bradley, Professor Cameron, Mrs. D. Campbell, Dr. Clarke, Dean Cleveland, 
Professor Crawford, Mrs • . Crawford, Professor Dean,Mrs., Henderson, DE;ian Enyart, 
Dr. Fort, Dr. France, Dr. Gilbert, Professor Grand, Dr. Hasbrouck, Professor 
Haussmann, Professor Hutchins, Dr. Ibbotson, Professor Jones, Mr. Justice, 
Profe::ssor Lamb, Dr. Melchor, Dr. Mims, Dr. Minor, Professor Ortmayer, Professor 
Packham, Miss Phelps, Professor Saute', Dr. Siewert, Professor Smith, Dr. Starr, 
Dean Stone, Miss Trout, Professor van Boecop, Dr. Vestal, Dr. Waite, Professor 
Wal tor, Professor Wilde, Dr. Young. 
Professor Saute' road the Faculty Administrative Board's Report on Honors 
Work, copies of which had previously been distributed to tho faculty.., and moved 
its adoption. Seconded by Dr. Starr, it was voted to accept the Report. 
Professor Saute' re-road the Faculty Administrative Board's Report on Senior 
Committees, as presented to tho faculty May 11 1 1945. 
Mr. George Holt announced various changes in personnel and programs for 
the World Government Conferonco. 
President Holt o.nnounced that the Trustees had accepted (1) tho faculty's 
recommendation that faculty status bo given qualified members of tho library staff, 
and (2 ) tho faculty rocommonqation of February 15 concerning Faculty and Staff 
Salaries. Ho announced that tho following committee would begin work immediat_ely 
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on. tho salo.ry recommendations a Dr, Brown1 chairman; Professor Sa.ute', vice-chairman; 
Mr. Caldwell., Mr. Schultz., Dr. Melchor a.nd Miss Eastwood • 
. Professor Sautc', seconded by Dr. Franco; moved the adoption of the Report 
on Senior Connnittecs. After discussion, Dean Enyart, seconded by Professor Jones., 
mevod that tho motion be tabled. Passed. 
Doan Stone announced that copies of tho student report on World Government 
were available at the Dean's Office to anyone interested. It was agreed that members 
of this class could make o.rrangements with their individual instructors for per-
mission to be absent in order to attend the Conference. 
Miss Treat announced registration procedure for the Spring Term. 
Miss Treat presented the following candidates to receive degrees as of 
Mo.rch 21, 1946: 
Bachelor of Arts: Gordon Felton, Elizabeth Anno Gorbrick, Helen Carson . 
Hutchison, Eliza.both Kirk Semmes., Shirley Mao Winther., 
Priscillo. Pratt Woodward. 
Bachelor of Science: Edwyna Rose Mary von Ga] 
On motion of Professor Sauto', seconded by Professor Bailey, it was voted 
to rocommond these candidates to the trustees. 
Dean Stone announced that graduation exercises for this group would be held 
in the Frances Chapel at 9:40 Wednesday morning, March 20. 
On motion of Dr. Franco, it was voted to return next year to tho old plan of 
holding only ono commcncement--in Juno. 
Pnge 2. 
Minutes of tho Faculty - March 8,1946 (Continued) 
Dean Stone asked that advisors make a spocinl effort to consult with the 
veterans concerning their plans for attending summer term at Stetson. 
Upon the recommendation of tho Re~istrar, it was voted to approve requests 
from Joan Marylyn Cone and Emily Louise Harrison to attend summer term away from 
Rollins and return here for tho fall term in order to oomplote tho work for their 
degrees by Docombor 19, 1946. 
Dr. Clarke announced u Pi Gamma Mu meeting. 
Tho mooting was adjourned at 5115 p•m• 
(Please report any corrections to the Secretary.) 
Anna B. Treat 
Secretary 
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HONORS VfORK 
The follovlinr; report wa.s adopted by the faculty on :March 8, 191.J,6: 
Since a fevr gifted students nould profit greatly from studies on a so:rnevrhat 
higher level than the average during their senior year at Rollins, and since an 
important incentive to do such work is appropriate recognition throur;h the award-
ing of a special degree, the Facui ty Administrative Board recommends to the Faculty 
that the following plan for Honors Work be adopted. 
(1) A committee of three members of the Faculty {one :member from Mathematics 
and Science, Human Relations, and Langunge, Literature and the Expressive Arts) 
shall be appointed annually by the Pre'sident. It is to be knovm as the Committee 
on Honors ',Tork and its function is to exercise supervision over the plan as here-
inafter outlined. 
(2) To be eligible for Honors Work the student must have an average of at 
least 2.5 in all courses and at least 2.7 in those of his major subject, as com-
puted by the Registrar at the tj,me of application. The first of these two condi• 
tions may be waived in very special cases. 
(3) Any student meeting the above requirements rrho wishes to do Honors Work 
shall confer with his major professor and discuss a project to be undertaken. 
Following this conference the student will make written application to the depart-
ment concerned~ This application shall be presented to the department by the major 
professor. If the candidate is accepted his application shall be forwarded to the 
Committee on Honors Work for final approval, The student shall make application as 
described above not later than the middle of the term immediately preceding his 
senior year. 
(4) The student shall be notified of his acceptance as an Honors candidate or 
the contrary before the end of t:00 term in which he has applied. 
(5) The major professor, or some other member of the department specially de-
signated by that group, shall supervise the Honors project. It shall count for not 
more than a full course in any term, and shall be designated in the catalog by the 
numbers 491, 492, 493. 
(6) Students doing Honors Work shall be free to audit any of tl:e courses 
given in Rollins College. 
(7) Towards the end of the senior year each student doing Honors Work shall 
appear before a special Senior Committee. It shall be the function of this commit-
tee to determine by oral questioning or in any other way whether the student is to 
be granted the decree with distinction, with high distinction, or with highest dis-
tinction in his major subject. 
(8) In cases ,1here the student's general average is high but where it has not 
been feasible to undertake specialized work a11 described above, recognition shall be 
given by awarding the degree with distinction, with high distinction, or with highest 
distinction without reference to a specialized subject. The requirements for these 
honors shall be an average in all courses of not less than 2.6, 2.75, and 2.85 re-
spectively, as computed by the Registrar. 
(9) Th,e names of all students who are awarded their degrees with honors shall 
be specially designated on the commencerr.ent program and in the college catalog. 
The student's graduation with honors shall also be indicated on the diploma. 
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